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Uniform ·Rules 
ForAGfMen 
ARtI01tRCed 

In poInUng 011' proper 
forms for mWtary personnel last 

week. The Panther was mJstakeD 

men can wear either the ser
\'iCe ~ or garrison cap when 

oft tile post. '!'be AGF and the 

Roosevelt, Churchill, 
Chiang Meet To Plan 
JapEnd; Stalin Next? 

President Roosevelt. Prime Minister Churchill. and President 
Chiang Kai-Shek. flanked by their full General Staffs.. met. in aa 
unusual five-day session in North Africa, Nov. 22 to Nov .. 26. 
and agreed on plans for smashing Japan as a military poWer' 

stripping her of ali territory acquired since 1894, and freems 
Kora, it' was revealed this morning . 

.ASP ba~ ~erent uniform reg- A Washiq!oli dispatch said it was asSumed that further eo .. 
. uJattou& 'TO eDDsted men and ferences to' discuss the European phases of the war woul~ be heLl 
aD other eDU8ted men UIlder the· with Premier Marshal Stalin of RlISIia' present. Since Rnssia wu 
Ann7 Ground Forces maj' not not at war wtih Japan, the conference in North Africa was not 
wear the service cap (with ~ Vizor) . . attended by StaHn. 
a~ BD7. time. 1!:Wler type of head All the conference figures left the heavily armed area where 
gear can be ~m by Army Ser- the meetings were held for unannounced destinati~ns at least 
Vice Foree enlisted men when three days before news of the'meeting was made public. 

. Second Front Talked ~~ ~ 
en duty on tile post, the bel- It was reported that the British and American general stams 

met liner Is reqeired of all AGF engaged ina long discussion and argument on details ofa second 
mea wb1le it 18 optional with· Camp Hood Signal Corps PnO,to front. . 

.ASP men. I A NICE SUCGESTION-Mardell Huseby, civilian employe in the . Throughout the fivMay period. filled with constant mommc 
BacIa ·braDch of ~an.ny has Camp Mess Supervisor's office. stops long enough to smile for the afternoon and night sessions. reporters were not permitted to see 

aIwaJs 11&4 cUlitfnctive articles of Signal Corps cameraman as she drops a Victory Suggestion into a principal. Entire conference. area was surrouuded by bube4 
~ ~n~=es co~= one ~.f th~ boxes provided for that .purpose th..r()ugh~';I~ camp. wire and. thousands of soldiers. No non--patticipants were allow~ 
IlU braid __ oUter dJstiDgufsbedSpeclalpnzes of .$25, $15 an~ $1~W1~1 ~. awardtd CIVIlian em- near. • 
madi:& All mea. regardlesa of. ,ployes who submit money-savmg. pracb~1 Ideas bef.ore Dec~ J O. President· and Mrs. Chiang were first to arrive and last to 
U1eIr orpn!ation, should wear These prizes are in Ildclition toth~ nDling from $; to $250 leave. They arrived the morning of N;v. 21 after a foar:.cJay 
tile PftJOi.hll uniform correct-' which will be awarded at the Civilian .Emplo~· .Dance in the flight from Chungking. Mr. Churchill arrived that eveniogancl . 
17. and ·tab pride ill so cIOmg.. 'Field House Dec. IS. SuuestionsshdWd offer a practic:almethod ·Mr. Roosevelt the next morning •. News men were not permitted 

TD's weII&''' 'TD. sbo1ttder of saving time or money in the con~ct of any army office. ,to say where' the conference was ~d. bu~ could say ~t 'andYL 
patch .. 'ASiI" Ben wear' ... ~Reos.velt,Mr. Churchill and the Chianp visaed tile. SpIUu 
.......... :c:-mu4 pQtcb. 'w S ~ - h ' dte Great ClUzeb ~. which are dose to Cairo. 
.J~ .., --- oJlete on bead. .. . . o. m. . e·n. . . . itrrnp.: ron"y C~mmu. nique issued ~t ~e cl~~ .of th~ ~~ference .~. ill 

gear. Ule ~ cap Ja.~ . '. '~ ..... ~. . . part: 'The three great Allies are fightmg this war to restram aacI. 
aeribe.4 ~ '.. r lei genanne1 .... punish' the aggression ~f japan. . . =-.::;" ~:,~ u.ear .H:ere Nex', t. W" e,ek' . .. '"~Y covet .:80 .pin ·for ·themselv~ and have DO 'thoug1at ef 

'. . . \ terntonal expanSlOI). 
• --.-- ...•. Japaa Will l.ote .-

2', ·cI·.......... T' .'. !lo.men from ~.of the. !oremost· symphony orche.stras ·111;. . "It is -their. purpose. that.la.paB shall be stripped of all. the. ft ~I. . 0 .Amenca ~Ye ~OIltribut~ mUSlaans to the. KJ'7I Wemeo s Sy.aa- islands in dt.e P.aci.fic.·wLi.ch she has seiad or oc.c:.upiedsinee the 

S· . . " . 'F-" .,,mony which will play In the Fie!d Heuse ~ 9 and at N9Ith . be!inniag of the first 'W~l'ld Wu .1~ .1914. aad'that all ~ ~. . ......... lISt c...l>ec;. 10. &6 c:om:erts.begin at 8 0 Cleek. . tOl'les ,Japan \as stolen &em the OUnese. sudt as Ma.chuna.. F ... 
.. ~ ~ -:ntrely of women. except.for the cen~t~r. mosa. andtbe Pescadores. sba1I be restored to the RepuWic .f FuI Parade ; :1Waumir. ,Kr.yl. die 0= has beenmaklDl a tour of atles 10' .. Chioa. Japaa also ~U be expellecl ~. all other territariea wbida. 
·T~.and of Army . . • ..' ; she haa taken by VIOlence and creed. 

'!'be tad l&eIt.. BTO North· The conductor; Mr. Kryl, began a vaned eareer With· a -CIrcUS. (0tIw Ne ... BnMine.IteYiew Pap ~. .. 
• 'MIll Jl9s eeme a loDg .. . . • . ! 

CUnp, ~ bold Ita first regimen- . aiDce tben. Be ia now recognfzecI' .' . . 

tal puade~ Dec. to 11:00· ,- ·ads Wi" '. 0De~. 'the flil'eDmst inoVatora 'La ng' uo' ge .. .. ·to 12 '1lOOD.. in &be field of QIDPhoDie conduc- . '.' . . 

'!'be~ ofticerwDI be 1.&. .. Hear 'General !':ri.~ta IsID~fOl' ',.. ___ . '. 

. Be LookS For 
A FinWitA 

CoL P. H. -1I'rf,CIOIIUftNlder . co1dr' aD4 OOIifiraa in his tDter-' ,'-"UUrses _ 
ef tile 8ecaDd. ~ . 1Ih;Ior.~ Joba, B .. Beater, pretaUdbs of ·tIIe wodra Of 'ibe. N . "0 '.' . --' 

"UJF~ 
& Ule ~eatl at 11;00: c: ntlm' of the TImk ,De- great maaten. . '.. '. Ow·~ ,A ~W .p1aaa- .......... 

.. ... ~ ofreaa.. lb.e l2aIIo:....".. an_. wDl addrea the Be ...... mown f.·llIs work: . iDg ~ ell tile _ .AST .... 

12RIIt. lJM."-IIIa Ba&ta1lODl,-rmten of UIe'6OUa OffIcer Call .... t. corae\.I01oId. . Hew . :~uotol'J NIYap: M N .. Camp .IIIdlt. a lire .... 
~ &Ie ~ 00Uit:I&S U'I'IIIlIfJd __ tile"~ ..., . ... ..... .-1beo...... . . .... Sebool CIUI In ~ '!be ~ ___ ha..q t.. '.. , . ID&Ce beMer .. bJa barncII:a tile 

~ ..... ..., -- 08..- to be beJel III tile Itell 8IIUDII reputalIoD for .. cIeaa.Speolal $enice. Office; are CJPI!D'ciIbIr hfPL After Ibe IW;tta ... ::::< ....... 1_ ad .. HIIa ~ ...... RIIdap. . . ' ....... eleP"bJp.· II ~ ... tit ... 101(1:,.14 ~. aod .. he ..... '- ebeek ..... 
. . . ; 'l'biI. will ·1Ie GenenI JIeI&en:..... le ~. t.D4IeDcea be- _ ill eiIQ. . . Q!e. ' . 

. "Ire .• , .'::-!:- PMIt·1Ia· -- .1l1li& ..... to .. 0C8 pacIuM.o .. - .. • • t.. aN .1ftC'7 '!'be··eoune .. ~.'will So lie weal til' tile- . . ': .... ,.' 
", .... la ... - ---}JInde..a ·tac .... *' ouap.-Bood. .;eDOaIIl to .. In __ ........ at.ri Dee. t Is !be , ....... aer.. . '. ,~., 
s. _~ 'II ........... -IIIC. • ~ .......... .. ...... proleDioaa.. . .'. . ........., ......... _VA .. 
.... .' : __ ~ ....... UKl_ .... 'CeaDe£eJl&oa, ........ _ Wee ct.IIt u 1 .• "' .................... ,... __ ,. _ 

• , ... ,lI",calot'BIeD ....... caI ... :JIIIa ec:a . ~ ...... weuI4~-.e . enrr 'ftMIadIwfCll' ...,..,... ................ ..... 
.... e mi ...................... tbeIr ............ --.1raaIJIe ..................... aeJa;. . . 

"18I'Iewe · ... IIecReu.... . . of .......,.. 1.uJ' .' New SpaIJb ltaleatu ". IIlfI8t AS' 'F Offic·. ' . I!""--------________ --_..;.. __ ........ ~ tor ·faIIbloa-. ..., Monda- DeD.'1a tile I.... ... . '. .... 
.... : , ~ fl .. .......,._Jl:.a~. til .. _ ' . .o.r ... _ .,._' ......... 'Urea of ......" '.' i~lI" 
...., ..... ""V ............ ""leRAaDd.~ .. ~ Club. -"-L__ J-L..-
---':_-4 &'J-.- DP....-L .. w..:.. ~. 1!fI!I:d. .. . ~_a.. ADd ~'''''''''doeIIrIneed art7' III adcIlUoo &0 file. b8IIDn~ \.dKIfIge ~ 
...-~ rvr "'fIf1If.?rR I '''R ~ aecoad calls :when it comes. Preaall'CO\ne DOW fa ... a 

w.- .... ~d ,will be ,iuereste4i to ~team tLat:former 
. conn "~ of ' the 18£..tf-j..Gee. A. B.·Bruce •. DOW 
cooana e' .. -the- Rtf. fef.· ~ receatly recelyed' tile foI-

' ..... :fetter. accordiq to "'the 'LJ,erty Torch," 71th Diy. .. ....,...: .... 
~It -was a. «reat pleasure to- -bYe had. the opportunity to 

visit tIae 77&Ia Oi.ision last Satwday. I was tRmeadotuly impressed_. ·tJaininlJ and demODStraboD5 that.{ witneased aDd 
I am COIlfiE1eat that the division. un~r your leaderslUp. will
strike powerlttf blows against the enemy whell the occasion 
arises. 

"Wishing you and the officers and meR of the 77th. In-
fantry Division every suc.c.ess, I remain, 

Sincerely yours, . 
Robert P. Patterson 
Under Secretary of War." 

loots. :oew·eaa. In tbM· ~ .m 'DINe m.- ....... ".a..J 
So It ..... S t. 'ebu,oe of begin Tuesdar.Dee. " .. JPdc. 'Benke Pones '1W""'MMi 1& CIa8lJl 

eIIJGJ'JDc .11» tiDd vt -IIlUSic fIbe ""'1 M.' '" m..""PM 1JftiIIflD' oIasa ~ w ere _0UB0ed 
orcIleStn ,PIaJa, y,* em~ 10 meets Wedn~ aI8Id8 at Oleo. here .today. 

~ wrong OIl Uut women. 37th at. Senice Club room. 
A German iDfiroductory oourse U. CoL A. TMMhnlJr camp 

Joint Christmas Worship • w1U staIt FrIday Dee. I. at., p. m. personnel officer, has been iJamed 
In Bldg •. 1ooL . camp IRIPPlY aDd sen1ce-officer·5o 

rfor ChqpeI513, :Dec. 19 These e1assesare eM,. tct at- succeed CoL James A. ~. 
; ChaplaIn D. W. Williams of the: tend; just come totheftrstmee~' who leaves next week for CamP 
'Plfth Tank Group (L). and Chap- iq of the class in whICh you. are Barkeley. M.ajor G. P. AldrielI. 
: lain L. Q. BroWn. 374th Bog. Geo- interested.' adJutaDt and cllief admiD:fatratlft 
era! Service Reginmnt. are plan- officer, will become pe1't!OlU1el of. 

. Idng joint Christmas~ services to At A New Statioft ficer to succeed CoL Tabaebnlk. 
:~ ~d in Chapel 1i13. BattallOll. Lt.. w. S. ToWDilend, assistaD\ 
'Avenue and 70th street December T_C Esther E. Hurwitz. form- training officer, liaison officer for 
19. .er17 with the 1848th WAC Detach- Ute prisoner of war camp. and re

Sunday School wiU be held llt 9 ment here, is ~w stationed at sponsIble officer for the Arm.r 
8. m.; ("OUlbined worship .M 10 a. 'Daytona Beach, Fla;. OD a new· conservation program, .-wmbe-

'----------------------~ Dl. assignment.. come acting camp adjutant. 

-~ 
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Show Plans 
Underway In 
660th TD Bn. 

Members of the 660th Bn. are 
busy preparing the minisLrel show 

they are scheduled' to present 

~ the 20th Group Dec. 9 .. The 
show will be one in a weekly series 

~nted in turn I;>y. .the battal

ions of the 20th Group. 

The sPow will follow as closely 

as possible the old time ministrel 
-show, with the traditional music, 

gag-men, spec~alty acts and chor
us, all presided over by the inter-' 
locutor. 

The part of the interlocutor will 
be taken by Sgt. John A. FoIster, 
. . 
Co. "C" a full-blooded Sioux In-' 

,di~who has had.a ye;ar's prof~s
~ experience· in minstrel' 

. "bows. 
cpt Joseph C. Cua, Co. "C'!, 

~ sched~led- ror a speCiatty num

mer ~ the pi~o-~rdian. 91>1. 
william R. .Hiembach. Hq. . Co., 

who has had six y~ experience 
~ classical music -and two. years 
111 Jazz. .will present' his own ver

Ston of ''Dark Eyes" on the piano. 
Several numbers wm be presented 

bY Pvt.. 'Charles B. Martin. Co. A..' 

NEW SERVI,cE CLUB MURAL FINISHED-Picturing Tank Destroyers and their vehicles in action scenes,- second mural to be 
painted' in Camp H~'s service clubs was completed tbis week by Sgt. Stanley Farnham of the Camp SPecial Service Office, i. 
the J6~nd St Service . Club. The mural. painted from photograr-ns taken of men and vehicles in training activities here, covers 
the entire east end of the club lounge from balcony to ceiling. Mural in the 37th St. Club was painted by Sgt. Farnham and Sgt. 
Arthur Bratton,' also of the Special Service·. Office. 

who has played hIS hot ba.rmmt- .Smullen and Cpt Carl M. S;'DlODS 
1e& in several shows In'his home of Recon CO., Pvt. Ralph Napol-

- town. . . mo; 00.' "Bu ,· and Pvt. Herbert 
An un~a1 novelty act. a series M&rehner Co ..,..,. 

of chalk talk skitS. wDl be - •. -" •. 
ented b,. Pvt. Bernard RoSen:-. AddJtional ~_ are being plan-

Words 
Without Music 

Hq. Co. Rosenberg, a Professlonal ·ned to fill out a fuU one bour 
Commer~ ~ With a ~ of ahoYi'. • aymond. ClaRPer, famous wtiter 
humor and keen wit. will use The show is being organized-by' and commentator, will give his 
onlY a blackboard and cbaJkin Lt. Joseph S. UeboVitz, and will analysis"..of the Soldier Vote situ.,. 
bia Ilcn>el, humorouspteseDta.tion. be produced by Pvt. Powell, 20th ation on his broad east tonight on 

The Inevitable end men. wUl be Group Entertainment Director, the Mutual Network 5-5:15 .... 
present in . the persons of !"PC who has had many years .prafes.. Xa.vier .Capt. who has made the 
Herbert Sheer. Prt William M. atonal theatrical experience. 

·.Jap· Jungle· Tricks 
Shown To 128th In. 

1ST PVT. A. Eo s~ shown how the JapS mark tbeir 
A veteran' of the South Pac:itic ! tiring positions with sticks and 

battlefronts til showiDg Tank De- erect nOtched crossbars for the 
-.royer Beplaeemenli Training barrels of the weapona to rest on, 
center trainees at North Camp with emct aim down jungle paths 
Just what they may be up against and on other places where our 
U they face the eunning Japs. troqps might be expected topa.'lS 
, Jap ingenuity In blind night· at night. ColOnel Bishop says that 
machInegun _firing was demon- many such positions are' thus per
Btratecl to men of his- 'command Pared ,by the enemy days in ad
JIISt Week by Lt. CoL Harry D. vance so they can simply place 
Bishop. who' has recently taken their guns in advance and fire 
eammand ot the 1_ TDTB after 'whenever the Yanks approach. 
18 months on the fighting fronts Co B. officers aIso demoDStl'at
In tbe Soutb Pacific. Lt. J obo R. ed..that the American method of 
Smith of Co. B staged the impreg- night firing by predetermined ele-

• atie show for the coloneIwith $e vationand traversing bar readings 
.aid of Lts. Josepl(BasUeand At- is equally effective; eXcept in eer
·lee Hummel fain jungle. fIgbting where we 
"TraiIlees who were studying the have.shown the Japs that two can 
SO caliber machinegun· were play at ~the. same g8Dle. 

I~d St. aJ14 37th SL Theaters
Pri;-Sat.-T11ere'S Something AbOut 

.. Soldler 
SUn. -Moll.-T!le North Star' 
Tuea.-Helll'J' Aldrieh Hauuts A 

House and Glldenleeve on Broach, ay 
Wed.-T!lura.~Tbe Heat's OIl 

IIOCI4I ....... ~ 8'- Tlleaten 
· Pft'-T!l0Il¥Dda 'C'Ileer : 

lSat.-Heury Aldrieb Haunts A House 
aDd .GllileriJeeve OIl Broad • ." 

Sun.-MOIl.-His Butler's SIster 
· Tues.-Wed-There's ScJ1Mthlnc AiIol!t 
A Soldier 

T!lura.-The North Star' 
Bripde AYe. Tbeat"r 

Prl.-Yanltee Doodle' DaDdy 
Sat.-sun.-T!loUBaDda Cheer 

· Jlon,-Helll'J' Aldrich Haunts A 
80USe and GildersleeVe On Broad.,a,. 
· Tues.-Wed.-IDs Butler~s Sister 

ThurS.-There·s Something About A 
SOldier . '~d st. Th ..... er. 

PrI·Sat.-His Butler's Sister 
Sun.-Mon.~TJ1er~'s Something Ab"'lt 

.. Soldier 
Tues.cWe.J.~The North Star 

• Thurs.-Henry Aldrich Haulits ... 
H,>use and Qildersleve On. BrQa,!",;,'y 

AveoQe uD'" A ~tb St. Tbea-,er~ 
Pri.-Sat.~In Old Oklahoma 

• Sun.·Mon.--OId Acquainl"n, e 
Tues.-The Falcon and Th~ C.,·eo i an.1 Smart Guy 

• W~d.·Thnrs.-Wl1j.tling In Br',okI1'n 
U.b " ll1tb St. Tbealrrs 

P.ri.-8at.-BJdizigHl8b 
Sun.-Gangway for Tomorrow 
Mon.-Yankee Doodle Dandy 
TIles.· WecL-,-Old· Acquaintance 
T!lurs.-The Falcon and the Co·eds 

and Smart ~uy 
4t1l .,·lotb St. Theateu 

--Pri.-=Old Aequalntance 
Sat.-Tbe l"aleon II'IId th .. Co·eds and 

Smart Guy . . _. 
Sun.-MOD.-lUdlng HIgh 
Tues,-Ganpay tor Tomorrow 
Wed.~Yankee Doodle 'D&ndy 
ThurS.-His Butler's Slster 

31th ,S'- 8eniee «:tab 
Thursday, 'Club dance. . 
Prlday, Swing records. games. 
Saturday, Surprise program. 
Sunday. AfternOon: radio, record· 

Ings. games. Evening: Old·fashioned 
Hymns, movie. 
Monday: bingo. Art) Group' meeting. 
Tuesday. DlseussloU' Group meeting. 
Wednesday. sing·s:mg. Cbristmas 

ea·rolS. 
1GIst St. Service Club 

ThurSday, _ 050 Blue Clrcuit- .how 
truupe. .' . 

Friday, dance at T-O Bldg.. girls 
[rom Wa'·o. 

Satur.lay. bingo party. prize,,_ . 
. Sunday, favorite. tunes on the- pian':'. 

4-5 p. m.: gamt's, 8-:,0 p. m_ 
:Monday. bingo party, prizes. 
Tuesday. Drama[i:c play. 8-9 p. m.: 

'latH"£'. 9·10 p. m, 
\\'NtUf'Snav frpf' m.oYies. 8-10 p. m. 

rhythms ot Latin-Amer1ca so pop. 
ular. that even the Latins like it, 
brings. his COnga..consciouscara~ 
van to the Mutual network to
night, 8-8:30 on "Your Dubonnnet 
Date" .... Victory Parade of Spot
Hcht Bands pays tribute t.o, a 
hUgh seccet American air base in 
Canada where American filers are 
hl)rd at work training and fight
ing in its broad~tonJght at 
8:30 . on the Blue Ne~rk ....•• 
Friday night at the ~e. time the 
show goes to Mexico to.entertaln 
men in the Mexican Arm.y at 
camp'Mllltair, Mexico City. 

Robert cUmmiD~ •. Who played 
an airplane pilot in "Prtncess O'
Rourke", is· now instructing hiB 
third class of student pilots as an 
AAP Reserve Lieutenant .... Mary 
Pickford. "Amerilla'S Sweetheart" 
during' World War I, starts tour 
of Army camps'to help entertain 
present-day Grs~ ... Gig-Younl', 
who enlisted. in the Coast Guard, 
following hiS completion ot "Old 
Acquaintance". is seen in the finel 
sequences of the fUm' as a Navy 
of-ficer about to report for duty. 

Pat O'Brien's role in "Bis . But
ler~s Sister:', now i>l~fng here in' 
Camp . Hood, is. high comedy 
. which is a complete departure 
'froiD the dramatiC ·character roles· 
enacted in recent pictures, 

Carl. Holf's oroheSira pla.ys 
their own arrangement of "Boo 
Boo" . tonight when Gracie Fields 
sings "Please Leave My Butter 
Alone," "We're All In The Same 
Boat Now", and. "Sister Susie" 'on 
Mutualtonlght at 8:15. 

Shopping, Postage 
And·Mail.ing' service 
Qffer.ed By Waco Store 

__ Extra shopping hours for serv
iCemen' with free wrapping and 
maiung to any point 'in the uriit
ed States or any of itS posses
sions . is d:fered Thursday, Fdday 
and Saturday nights of this week 
by Seal'S Roebucki & Co. store 
in Waco, The store will be open 
exclusively for Servicemen [rom 
7-9:30 p~ m. Thursday and Fri
day, and for evel'yone until 9 p. 
m,l-5aturday. 

TIps is the second yeal' the 
slore has .offered this service to 
men of the armed forces. 

Joe "Louis .Exhibition 
.. . t' . 

Heads Week s Program' 
B1, PFC Keith Quick 

Joe Louis-the famous Kryl Women's Symphony Orchestra 
-and·llSO.,Camp Show's "Thanks Loads"'is a' stu~ndous array 
of entertainment! Camp Hood is opening her .doors to all that 
next week. in· what will no doubt he the greatest assortment of 
morale-building events ever to enter this camp. ' 
. Blasting the lid off of the gala week is the "Monday nipt 
appearance of heavyweight boxing champion }oeLouis. who. ac
~mpanled by his touring fight $-'---------:..---
party, will stage an exhibition 1U 

the Field Bouse ring. 
The Brown Bomber will arriVE 

in. Camp RoQd sometime Monday 
morniilg, and' will joUrney tP North 
camp for a briefappear8.nce '1.1; 

Basic Training 
Just Old Stuff 
To TliiseTwq 

21st Rec Hall at 2:30 p. m., re- Two new ·tra~ 1D the lUst 
turniIig to South Camp for his TD Bn. at. the North Camp H~ 
main schedule debut at t·he field Replacement Training -center had 
house Monday evening. ,souie of· their tralDiDgprobJems. 

Louis, whQ is gettin~along near licked before thei started basle .. 
the end of his scheduled 100-day Loilg mrarches are a. cinch fGr 
tour of this country's Army setups. Pvt. Merle F. J3urk:h&rt of Wheel
bas enterbained thousands of lng, W. "a., who was a mail car
troops. Boys throughout the cOUll- rler before be. was ' a . soldier. 
try, in the. grim business-of pre- And the U. S.Rifle cal 30. 
paring for war, have marveled at 141917, 'popularI)' known as the 
getting a peep at the world's fore- Enfield, iB all too famWar to Pvt. 
mqst ring celebrity. Lester Omerod of Chicopee FaDs.' 

fa Heavier Now Mass. Private OlDerod speJ1t his 
. rD.cident8lly, Joe is much heavi- working ·bours before the war., as

er now. . He tips the scales at sembling ~ands of th,e Enfields 
around 225 pounds, 'whicb . is well in the arms plant. 
beyOnd his normal fighting weight 
of 200 .. Even Joe doubts he could 
kist three tougb rounds as he is 
today, but·,some say that he still 
packs .~e .same dynamite he put. 
big Abe Sim.on to bed with, March 
27, 1942,. }Vhich was his last pro

fessional appearan~· in therfng . 
Accompanying.: the .champion 15 

Ray '''Sugar'' Robinson, perhapS 
the best welterweight mixer 1ri the 
country, Jackie Wilson, J1mm,y 
Edgar, and Sgt. George Nicholson. 
famous sparring. l>artner of ~h'.l 

Brown ·Bomber .. All the party will 
don t-hegloves. Louis being paired 
with Nicbolson, which will be th., 
main.. and final event; RQbinsoD 
and Wilson will step. several 
rounds, and an' opponent wUl 
likely ~ DJiuDed 'for JiminY $tip'". 

Will Have Preiimiaarys . 
-- r • - " 

. And Camp Hood wW untOld 
solDe high-ola5Sed ring talent in 1& 

card < to p~ the champiOD'"s 
appearance. Some four 'or th·e.. 
bouts will be on deck to entel·tain 
the.crowd before J~ is announced 
by Sgt. Robert Clemens, of TDS. 
who ,will .serve as the evening's 
microphone master. I 

Th,e big sho~ will get underwJY I 
at 7:30 p. m., and one of the lar-l 
gest crowds' eyer. to file into Hood'S 
field' house.is expected to be 0'.1! 
hand, . I 

Tickets fOl' th.: :l.IondaY nigl~t; 

Fwe Companies Get 
New Day-Roc)m Radios 

The day room equipment of aU 
five companies of the 600th ·Bn. . 
was. augmeJ}ted:c Friday' by the' 
acquisitiod~ot five new radioS.'· . 
- The large seven-tube taI;Ile mod

el sets were obtained by Lt. Steph
en Tenke, Special ServiceS Officer: 
througb the Post Sped&! Servi('et;' 
Office, and were' paid for by 

WE:MA. lands. 

Special Services Offlee, an tIckeU 
being based on', the eurreDS 
strength of Hood organfmttnn& 

. . . -

Dec· IS 
Field. '8ouse 

Civilian Employes 

Dance & Floor 
Sh()?" 

Get your tickets o'nei' 
reservations now at 
Camp Personnel Office. 

event will be bSlled thruugh th'e' ... ____________ rii 

~, , , . 
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TD's May Learn Much From Air· ·Show 

Camp HOOd SIgnal Corps Phot. 

HERE THEY COME AGAlN!-(At Left). Sec. 
ond flight of A-20's release 'chute-born, 27-pound 
fragmentation bombs directly over the target. 
Bombs dropped by first flight explode. across tar
get. Closely grouped dummy vehicles alia stand· 
ing silhouette targets were well riddled, showing 
what happens when vehicles are not dispersed and 
personnel does not take cover. 

SKY PARADE - (Above) A squ~dron of 8-25 
bombers (Marauders) soars back over the smok~ 
ing targets, as part of the aerial review that closed 
the demonstration. 

TARGET FOR MEDIUM ALTITUDE BOMBERS 
-(Below). 8-26's dump 500-pounders in precig. 
ion bombing demonstration, obscuring the targ~t 
area with smoke and debris. Camouflage, widel1 

I 

dispersed ~hides, and prone shelters will afford 
protection against such hombing attacks. 

When the War Department au- enemy supply 1lnes, troop .concen- Corps. in the completion of their during the demonstration bere thrown up, few hits woUld have 

thorized the staging of an expen- tratlohs, and disrupt his organ!- missions. Parachuted demolition were well-perforated with .50 cal- been: recorded. Tank destroyers 

sive and impressive air demon- zation; and thirdly, to give direct 

atration like that witnessed re- support to the ground troops as it 
oently by all Camp Hood person- is needed. 
nel, it Is safe to assume that. there W"dl ~ Support 
.is a more logical reason for it As an integral part of the 
.than a Sunday afternoon's en- ground forces, tank destroyers will 
tertaUiment. And so there is. come in for their sbare of _air 

The specific reason the Air support when the situation war
Force employEid more than 100 rti.nts such action. The Tactical 
plaTIes and e:lCpended 24,000 Air Force in a theater might give 
pounds of bombs and more than tank destroyers a ploane-la.id smoke 
10,000 gallons of urgently needed screen like that shown at the 
high octane gasoline is so that demonstration. In 'specific sltua
all TD soldiers here at Camp tions, a.erial smoke screens will 
Hood could see a practical demon- be more effective than smoke laid 
strstion of two highly important by the organic TD smoke devices. 
points in our training--one, that As an exampe, plane-laid smoke 
our own Air Force can be erfec- would be useful when an entire 
tively employed to further the TD battalion is moving into po
SllCCess of ground troop ml.ssions sition in the face of heavy enemy 
-and two, that the enemy air ground fire; in the event of 8 
force, whose tactics closely resem_ contemplated withdrawal; or dur
b1e those of our own airmell, has ing an enemy tank attack when 
both weaknesses and strong points the heavy smoke eurtain 'would 
which we, as tank destroyers, can confuse the advance of the enemy 
exploit or aVOid, as the case may armor and silhouette the oncom-
00. lng targets. 

Point One-our Air Force Is Tank destroyers will benefit also 
ava.ilable to ground troops in com- from far-reaching air reconnais
bat for a variety of missions and sance employed in their sector. 
will be Increasingly available as Information of particular inter-

1lllieci air supremacy increases in est to TD's that Is so gathered 
all theaters. In a theater of op- will be relayed directly thrOugh 
erations, the air and ground channels to tank destroyers. oth
forces are both commanded di- er general information will reach 
rectly by the theater commander. the TD's through regular liaison 
The Air Force will be employed and intelligence channelS. And. 
(irat to obtain and maintain air vice-versa. TD reconnaissance 
sUl\etiority; secondly. t.o attack, unilo; will be able to aid th~ Air 

and incendiary bombs should be iber and bomb frigment hits. who avoid bunching their veb1~ 

the first thOUght of a tank de- That's what happens to ors who c1es and personnel 1Uld who man 

stroyer reconnaissance platoon close up their vehicles and stand their AA guns and dig Other pe .... 
that locares an enemy truck col- around during an air attack. How- sonnel ln, will suffer no ~ 
umn, personnel column, or supply ever, only !1v~ of the 20 vehicle 1 f e1th strafing 
dump. targets burned, despite the fact asses rom er. , or· 

tba' they were constructed of glide-bombing a.ttaeks. Under recent lIIround force re
organization plans, it will ~ re
membered that tan'k destroyers 
are employed primarily in sup
port of the main bodies of ground 
troops, and thus will receive the 
full emphasis of available air sup
more. 

I Use Similar MethOds 
Point Two-the enemy air force 

will employ tactics very similar 
to those demonstrated by our own 
flyers. Knowing this, tank de
stroyers should be able to pre
dict what enemy air tacties will 
be used against them and plan 
measures that will give TD's ade
quate protection. 

Based on the results of the re
cent dempnstration, and on re
ports from the battlefronts, the 
most common type of air attack 
that will possibly be used against 
tank destroyers will be low level 
straffing. and bombing. Tank de
stroyer columns on the march, 
br.ttalions in bivouac, destroyers in 
firing positions might provide a 
suitable target for enemy strafers 
and parachute Jlorobers .. 

The personnel silll0uette targets 
&ad dummy vehicles subjected to 
low level bombing and strafing 

inflammable materials and soaked 
with kerosene. 

Under normal field conditions 
and with wen trained men, very 
few personnel and vehicular cas
ualtieS would have been suffered. 
Those targets had been stra.fed 
by two squadrons or fighters, 
glide-bombed by one squadron, 
and bombed and strafed by a 
squadron and a flight of Ught 
bombers. Successive attacks em
ploying such large numbers of 
planes would seldom, if ever, be 
encountered in the field. The dum
my vehicles were closely bunch
ed, and the silhouette targets were 
placed in the immediate vicinity 
of the' vehicles. All targets were 
immovable. Most important 'of aU, 
no ground fire had been thrown 
up by the targets to annoy the 
air attackers and thl'OW them of! 
their aim. 

Can Avoid Losses . 
Had the vehicle targets been 

spread out as a' tank destroyer 
column would be in combat, had 
the personnel targets been moving 
men, widely dispersed, and in 
prone shelters, and had an um
brella 0{ antiaircraft fire been 

The demonstration further 

showed that straters Will invari
ably attack a column from the 
side rather than expose 'themsel~ . 
to the heavy fire thrown up from. 
one end of the column to the 
other. The attack is completed 
swiftly, the plane's fire is con. 
centrated along fixed lines. and 
only a comparatively small area 
is covered. Again, dispersed vehI
cles, efficient air warning 'guards, 
and ready anti-aircraft fire wiJ1 
largely obviate the threat. 

M e di u m altitude precisioa 
bombing and Parachutk bombing 
might conceivably be used agains\ 
tank destroyer bivouac and assem
bly areas. Precision bombing de. 
Pends on massect formations of 
planes, an 'accurate- bomb run, aDd 
a. concentrated target. Paracluite 
bombs, likewise, are effective ~ 
against massed targ~ and tile 
success of bOth tYpes of attaeIQ 
depends largely on the absence of 
hostile fighters and ground ~ 
Bivouac areas that are well con
cealed, widely dispersed, wbere 
personnel have fuB protectlOU 
of prone shelters and hea-vy 

(Continued.on Page 'I) 
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Editor 
T -SgL Ivan Smith 

Associate EditoH 

Sports Editor 
PFC Keith Quick 

You' ean do everythiilg but go 
ice skatillg in the way· of sports at 
Camp Hood (may even get that), 
so this week's poll question was: 

. Cpl. . Norman Perlstein 
PvL Wilfred Weiss 

WHAT SPORTS DO YOU LIKE 
MOST AT CAMP HOOD? 

Pre. Cad K. Otble. Co.F. 166th 
Inf;;"I don't go in for spOI"t.3 

We Remember Pearl Harbor 
Ff'fjESDAY is December7, 1943. 
.1 None of us need to be reminded that on that day. exactly 
two years ago, Japan attacked us. 

None of us need to be reminded that no that sunny Sun~ 
day morning, as Japanese planeS' dropped unexpected death and 

much myself ... 
jll5t never had 
the urge I guess. 
:But when I ~t 
some time off, 

suffering from the skies, that it was our friends and relatives who or any-
were wounded and who died; that it was American naval vessels thing like that. 
which were turned into heaps of scrap .and twisted metal. that it Still, if I were bome, or if leouid 
was American planes which burned on the ground at Hickam around here, rd go hunting. . I 
Field. _ like bunting quite a lot.!' 

We remember Pearl Harbor. and we rem~mber it not as the Pvl Chad Shoope, Ikn. Co., 
. slogan-makers remember it, lightly and commerciaJly. We r~mem~ 655th Bu.: "BasebaJI is my' sport 
ber it as death and suffering and irreplaceable loss fixed it' in our ••. the best. ef 
memory. . . the buneb. It'S 

. But that was two years ago.' How it happened; how Japan got 

was able to place her forces in the Pacific so. secretly that . none ::'::t I :::ea!.. 
of us knew what was coming; how she was able· to prepare for In the'Mure 1 
the 10118_ strunfe ahead without our realizing it until too late arebope l'U bave- a 
thiap which history alone may reveal. . Jot of clIaDees 

What we are here concerned with are the gain's ~aiD5tthe &0 play baJl 
enemy which we have made in those two years.' ILroun4 !lere;: 

.' We aU need to be reminded of those. for they portend as Tbis isn't ~ net fAJO. 

nothias else the victory .which the Allies will score over the Axis .. :::n~ Olere ate lots: of men 
08 a day not too far distant .' wll& waRt &0 .-i JGU ean have 

Last week. Seeretary of the Navy Frank Knox announced leta oI-teamIr aDlt tberew plenliY 
that the numerical strength of America's fleet had been eIoubted ef !GOd dia.mcJDdlt.llere in eamp." 

in eM past II mon~ & added that he hoped the. Jap fleet 'PIt. IIIehaeI 8c&-. ... Co .. 

~ come out of hiding to do battle. . ....... 1IIric.: "J,...teoctla1t 1V1ileD-
Oar amazing. construction record was emphasized by Xnos . , .. ' fter I em •.• 

whea tlfr said that the new 25,OOO·ton aircraft ~ ''Wup'' . .. d II!Ie 

was Ilhe 419th new warship completed this year. WithiB the aellt &DIfaFIIJs 
two weeks. he said, new eoastruclion also will replace the 21 wata 4D4 
wUshIps loSt by the U. S. since January 1. . . . 

Two yean ago Dec. 7, our entire lleet consisted of 17 battle.-: 
ships. &even carriers. 37 cruisers. 171 destroyers and 113 _ subma
riDeS. TOTAL: 345. 

Today·s teta1: 817 warships. 
The Am.y. as we personally bow. has DOt been idle. In 1941. 

. r .. tbel' 
or watdl 

.... IfHB8Ih of tile Arm., was i. esc:eu of lSOO.OQO. men who ••• laIIr ef' eBB nt __ b8t 
ceutd aIy'he retained m the service for a period of one yeu aetIoD. ~ eI.1BJt lIM • le& at 
tmIest a·DaIieDaI emesgellc.y existed. feeDIIIl -..s 1IDIt· __ 1ft 

. TodarO. ~ Statu Arm., has all aDBOUIlCe(f total streasth eJIaIreea .. aee ..cr:. PDIfS aI'OIIIl4 
of ~. ,7 ... 000.000 me. and the7 are weD mined. compldely Jlert. Tau __ 8; let at foeCbaD 
equipped. aDd ~g the enelDYo...honts around the worlcl aftIUIMi thJs ~ ••• t1ds II the 

On. the psodudioD fnmt. War ProductioD Board"s Donald·tbne of ,.... 
Nelson reported at the close of October that avera)) utput scored S-SeC. IIeM7 s. KawaWd. Bell. 
ilsLiaest acmtbIy gain since April; S per cent o~et "September. 0... IOlsi BIt.: "1 tkIil't CO in f« 
Aircraft pJOductioa was up 10 per cent ia· number and value. S)I8l"ts much .• 
A total of 8362 planes rolled off the IDae. One year's prQducbon Ht~raD:J ... 
althis rate would be marethaa 100.000 planes.. Ob" 1 «lI:~n _ . ".~ ~_ao=,,-~ complete ~~Gf fthe ~~~ess~~ :::~:aJl'S at-
aabolt ,1Iit5 __. UIJ3 two-JeaI' .,-....... 0 war. ID U1IUIo timea,it.~' .. 

daae.1IO waJ of sItowinl ill cold fi ..... es.the prepeas in branches JIIJe4'pme.:' 
of the setW:e. in production oft the laome froDt •. irt the political it's alrigbt te 
and morale ~ as wen as n. the actual battle &entS which is.. p 1 .. ., ... UWJ 
-Pas -.idol)' DealQ each day for us and our allies • buebaD. GPCe in 

Bat it is two Y9IS of the pealest progress against a common & wbDe. But rd 
. ~ ~ undertaken hy this nabon. It is a' supreme effort in raCber shoOt .. ltWe pool-We 
··wIidt-.e are ~a)r a part and of wltcilt each olus can be profoundly have some tabJesin our outfit. 
,......t . WbeD 108 eoJy !law .. little .tree 

We remember Pearl Harbor! tIine, JOQ an alwa,. CO over and 

mE TD'S MAR<H 
We're In • Tank DesttoJI!I' enw 
We haft quite .. job to do 
Eaeb 0Ile of 118 aD .AmerfcaD boy 

ADd we seek aDd We strike aDd destroy! 

We'l'e IIl1ra7a JeadJ' GIl tbe JWl8 
"1'0 _Tojo aDd '!'be Buns,. 
'!'be abeDs we uae anb real lkOoy, 
A8 we aeek imd we~ stdb· aDd deRI'OJ! . . 

We brJDg \be ftgbt tG tile foe, 
We DeVer atop; we're alwaJB on the go. 
ADd wilen We !lear Ibe battle cry, 
We' hope tile Loa! ..m be our guide, 

To fJcb' tile ~. we employ 
Aa we III!et. aDd we W1ke and cle&troy-

--Pfe. P'1'aDlt MartoftUa, 
Co. C. 'l'l4th TD Bn. 
APO 402, CJ, Postmaster. 
NashYi1le, TeDD. 

shoot peo}." 

lIT 
--~'---

.~ .. 

"They pull the SAME gag every time I yeJli,'FaU o~t:" 

Letters To The· Editor I 
Editor, The Panther:Ed1tor. The Panther: 

Your editorial and cartoon Ie- I am sendiBg a peem Of IDF own . 
I 

cently. on "Do~'t Prolong ~ composition, antt if ~ eoDSider 

War" was a darned good piece of it worthy, would ~ JOur 
work. WIsh rdread more of that publishing it m 'ftlt Palik. 
sort of. thing in Bewspapers, but PFC Oscalr ~. Dauphine 

Co. D, Trk.' 1S&. .... ~u seldom see it. We alI need 
~ of it, soldiers and civiliaDs. 

'l1le' main tWnc· I lIke about BitJer waats· wOut p~ 
.tenieemen of this war forming ,At· aD)' . cast, 

tIleir own >organization is that \ To destroy the werle e1 me free. 

~ juS III&)!be, .DleJ' wat be.·,RegardIess of • lIwIr au an 
farsIghtect enougll to realDe tbat ~ , . , 
it needa't be J!lJen!ly 8Il Amerieaa lDf JPInd'$ OD ~ .... ae. 
organ'mtlen, but' .. worId-.... : 
orgsmtza"on, MId. CODSet(UeB_ mtehlto is Golf, ae lQa Jle9ple 
JJJaBX hundJed. felt· ftIuaIIJe to 1& Belate, 
alL It fa up to·. U10se tIIat;.lea4 to To him tbeJ. !ift praxers 
show tile JleStIl .. aeecSIF'7 1t is;' ADd. bows. 

tba~ ,aD o! UIt folICbt ID tIHa. Cell- AD. ~. ef ~'1I8d 
tHe*, not just AmerIeamr, BtB-. ~ .. 
~ or ___ - DNlcw!a1ity. aD r.i.-atad tbat be'It aeC 01JIL 
baslealJJ' for the· same UdBga. 

8-SBt. Cbde ~ JIaImIiDi, __ !lit ... tile otber 
, . camp campeD, EJ.· ~ , . 

N.t ·BtdIIes 
But PIlll1s 
WorFJIllim 

L . 

au. Uae ate aa.&aaaat wfD.. 
ADd'DOW &bM ....... " lee« out .,.... 
''!'be- cIeCi4iac ...... 1Iegia. 
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TDS Sergeant 
Worked Way Up 

The theme is Americana. The 
subject" soldier, a typical, not 
a sensational American soldier, 
who, by perseverance and hard 
work fOUIld himseli rising toward 
~ opportunities for advancement 
that only an unfettered birthright 
such as ours offers to nonnal am
bitioD. 

state, just 8S they are, 
to the men who are 
filling in for Ray and 01~~1IIl 
hun. who are now I.n 

N_ew Buying 
Plan Related 

The Clothing Division of ATmy 

Excha.nge Service has recently 

printed 200,000 copies of an in
format.ive brochure which 

plains the advant.ages of tIle 

Army Officers' Uniform Plan ac
tivated by the "Tar Department 

commis-

sioned personnel. 
Addressed to Army officers 

and officer candidates. the book-
let tells in question-and~answer 
form how the plan operates. It 
explains h,ow, as a result of '1IIot'k

!ng with leading woolen mills 
and 's wear manufacturer-;; 
like, brand,' Hickey-Free-

Army Exchange Ser-
1!IIIit!~IIr~lS 'been a.bleto put on 

$44.50, a ready
which would re

than '$50. 
states that 
meet the 

First Ser~eant Ray De Venutc 
is administrator over 109 enlist
ed men in the Communications 
Department, TDS. He was' induct
ed in 1941, received two months 
of radio training at Fort Benning, 
becalite a senior radio operator, 
and was transferred to an anti
tank battalion which was later 
activated into a TD battalion. His 
earnestness to get ahead was re
warded when he was selected to 
proceed to Fort Monmouth for a 
special radio electrician's course, 
after which he reported to the 
TD School, CODling here as a buck 
sergeant and ultimately working 
his way to the top 'of the ranks 
and the post he now holds. 

The story of Ray as to quality 
ls truly a case.in the op- workinanship and, naturally 

Radio New To Him 
But ' before' he saw a unif~ 
Se~t De Venuto couldn't have 
held his' own in the, smallest con
servation about radio sets. He 
oeu1d have talked plenty about 

portunities open to men in then1ust conform strictly to regula
service, which permits them to tions. 
pursue many interesting kinds of AES uniforms are sold only by 
work, entirely foreign to their ex- authorized dealers and Army ex
periences as civilians. changes_ Each uniform bears an 

identifl'ing label. 

railroads and vegetables though. Gun Totin.' Ma' FOllowing a high school educa- II T ron~pottotion Old 
Problem . To Sergeant 
In TD'.~hool Here 

tim!, Ray left his home town, Makes Novembe.f Bayonne, and took a job at 

Greeneville, New Jersey, working, Army' H;t .«"ot· 
for the Pnlit Growers Express at ., 

Camp HoOa SIgnal Corps £'bet. 

TDS POST OFFICE VETERANS-These four nOIKOIDS whc 
represent the heart of the post office service at the Tank De· 
stroyer School. have ser~ed 'in their present assignments as 
mail clerks for more than a year, and having experienced the 
last GI Xmas mail rush are ready, willing and able to handle 
the big holiday mail this ye'ar. Left to right: Sgt. Robert Harris. 
mail clerk at IDS Headquarters, Sgt. John D.Miley, Academic 
Regt. Hdqts., S-Sgt. George Velten. Student Regt. Hdqts., and 
S-Sgt. Fred Eschner, OCS Regt. Hdqts. In unison these boys cau
tion us not to forget to, place our serial numbers on that Free 
Mail! 

133 rd Bn. Practices 
For Dance Contest' the PennsylVania. Railroad Depot. transportation 

ThIs is a maiD raiJro6d" yard "Pistol Pacin' Mama" is Operations Of- Men of the 133rd TD Training -. 
is not al-through which passes most of Ute Army now. This Battalion at North Camp have 

traffic that supplies the east and popular ditty is listed been breaking lOose from' the usual 
west coasts with edibles. Here the among the seven eonc::ned: storeotyped Army cadence on off 

, -am are lced or heated and the ber Jssu of Prior to .tum·' ing in .his civvies duty hours dur~ the last week-"---+.- of food stuffls are in the Novem. . e all in' .~ft_"'_ f . '---'ft~o 
=~=.=~~ .. ~ a laborer, aa" "Armll Hit Kit" of popular songs for & set of khaki's, Cobbett was Phre-

d
- ~_ or a~·P"'""-"lght -

~ ...-....... - - . ernp~oyed. by thePennsylvanla rean s ow own ....worrow n . 
lad cars and IDstalted heaters. &hat has arrived here for dis- AD Mm--'- in the 133rd have 

Conwey Tank Line in Pittsburgh, "" .-...... .,' Hi! ebopped lee for sellen monthst tribution among· the men. entered contestants for the big 
IIIading two and one-ball tons at Othersonp in th1.s issue are and his job was to ~ and in- amateur n'ight program attbe 21St 
eaeb end of the refligDated ears. . , &truct thf train men , ~ mov:; Street Rec. Hall from '1:30 to 8:30. 
TIleD be was promoted to &S'III8t.- "I Can't GIYe You Anything BUt ment of cars and 1ocomo ves Instead of "Hup, tup, hip, bawl" 
am ~, wbich staRed much Love Baby," "U 'You Please," certain tn.eks and sMlngs. He ihe cadence wDl be that oftbe 
~ 1fGI'k, and tile ebeekiD8 of "We're SboviD' Right Off Aram." managed· the movement of every jitterbug, tbetapdancer and the 
ears tllat came into tbe J&rd. whieb is listed as a hit kit extra, cat run by hJs company, just as he barbershop quanet. "I1Ie 133rd tal-

be judged by a .eommit1Iec cem
prised of CoL amsuan BDar
brand, executive otfleer &f lMlC; 
Lt. COl. B. G. Berry, RTe 8-S,aDd 
Maj. James P. McNelI, R'I'C ~2. 
1st. Lt. John W. ~ esecutlve 
offiCer of the 133~ is secretary tG 
the judges. 

Hot Or Cold 
No Long Hllir 
RTC Warned 

ma JOb iDeIuded atiekiDg tbe1'- ''The Ma7seIlaise," "I Heard -You manages the movement of every ent will also compete in buek and 
mometers into meat IQrtempen- Cried Last Night," .and "Let Me jeep under his jurisdiction today., wing dancing and a prize will like- Cold weather is :Do ~ fer 

tore ftIIidIDgBo aDd ImpeeUBg beat- can You SWeetheart... wise go to the 1lest origlnal ~ter- long hair. OD.a mtI1t8.rJ m8.n. .u 
era ID Qae an UW.lleJd )IOtatoes Tbeaeldts are Jssued menthlJ Three I. 635th Bn. tainer woo keePS thecrowdwitb R'I'C admIIIistratmt II1emorandIiIm 
aDd beeI' ,liter Is heated ID DIe ~ DIe apeeIal semce dtdsien of Given Citizenship him for.four mlriutes. warns trainea ,M Rel1b camp. 
raBread -- Ia \be wlBCer \iDle). the Army Senlce Forces for dla- Officers of' the compa.J1y have The proper length ef a ~ 

...... DeIMI ... kibutfon throughout the Arm" on SaWMaY. November 21, at raised II. purse forca.sh priEs. In 
8DGD Rara ~ to his in VainIDg eaDlPllr and On the AusUn, T-5 RIchard J. Kahnwei,. the. c:a.se of the jitterbug contest, It not ezceedfDg 1 1-2 lDdlu" ,1I1e 

wort nwanted lJIa with another IJcbUq fronts. ODe COJ)7 of Jer, Pfe. Erich steiB, and Pvt. each contestant· wll1 diVide the memorandum SQ& 
~ tbIa time to Jn8pec- .... UId inUlie 0I1l;J are inelud- Bernhard .Peterson aU of Head- prize moneY equally with his part-
D. lIoN, book wmk and IDOft ell in eaeh kit. tuarterB Company, 636th TO Bat- ner, young ladles !rem Waco and 
1llidaDt& "l'Wo apuleaeea staDel taJlon. beeame naturalized citizens GatavWe of the daneeb' chools-

General Dumas Has
Birthday Party &ent· eat 9IDD.J In tbe .serpant .. mind. ASf Officers Here of the United States. ing. The latHes viJl be brought to 

ODe DIIbl he ... makiDa a roo- These men have been m~ camp _ cars from 133rd HAt.. Br1g. Gen. walier A. Dumab, 
tiRe ebecIE ena heated ear bold- Get Promotions of the army for quite some time, and. for the eveDlDg wm be guests BTe commanding ~ noted a 
iIlC beer. Aa be IIW1IIIC 0)IeD tbe The followin& prunoti.ms of ot- and due to moVing from one fed- of tbe' eem~ tbq wm repte-~ umlverst\IJ tut .. k 
door and tJasIIed biS Ugbt dGwD. tIcers in the l&t8th Unit, Armi . era! district' to another, their ap- sen.t in the contest. Refresbments aDd was a guest. WWl lIrs. Dumas 
~ ~ _~ ~_~ _.?! Seniees were e.nnounc:ed thiS pJieaUons for c1t1zen.sbjp bay. will be served at the amateur en- anclwlves of the offIceq of IUs 
.... -- -..- ..-... ......... ...... been'peru:Unc for .. long per1od. tenabmleIlt. staff, at a dlmler hi Beat'lquartI!r6 
-.. IIeeD few _ ...... h~ -- week:' . .... .. _____ 
.-- ~ &--1 PI' Mea... 1IaJer' capt Clu1 Tbe ecmtesUDu haTe been se- Co. VB....,.:o mea 
had IIeeD upIIpIated b.J the '.- :. Promotions Given lectect from· each eoJDpul7 iIy a TIle dinner Jl&rQ was ~, 
fumes In)m tile ~ heater, Aldrich. CGIDIDittee of ftte'!reO's appoiat- DIch~ The cenemt'. IIirIIldate 
ami locked wfthin Ole alr-tlr:ht ........... CapWa: 1st Lieu- In' 660th Battalion 'eel b,. the eo&qJaI), ~~ ~ feU on ~, "!'.haMs-
CU, Ibere had IIeeIJ DO ehaDee tenants (Chaplain) D. R. xutp, The following promotions have Prt..,Jola Mania will M p1aDIat. civiDe, so be ee1eb1'atet ... 
ef escape. Samuel Gingold. )(0, ColIStantine been announced recently In Co Two novel twistl bave 'beeDa4cl- w1~ a turkq dinDeF, .. 6t~ 

OD another oeeasion, & tn1D Veremalds, ,MC, David S. Laek- "A", 668tb Bn.: 
eame In late. Tbe toW IIWl caD- man. an-c, O. D. Buck. DC, L C. ppC George Mat(jevieh Jr. and :Se!:~~~::~ ~ of the Army_~:_. __ 
eli 'De Venuto befare tile train Goldberg, DC. Pat I¢dan.,. DC, W. Pfe. Orlaado J. Salonia to the nWlt........ '-~ ___ '. ty. 

a ... n. DC ... H. IO-~t. 00 Co ral - Russel --J -......... Stork' Busv: Bint puJJed Into tile JU'd. Be amt&ed r. -. , - .... nu·. glade of rpo; ,pe. BesldejI prile money; the beR I 

tba& 21 can of peadIes were eam- IT_.W .. 1st. IL: ~lL c. Berger to T~5: HoraceK. ji~ among the trainees In In 660th Bottolioa, 
iD8 'lD. 'l'bese can had to be Iced Dobbs,· QMC, Joseph H. Leahy, -Hixon to T-{; and T~. 'Pert'1 . P. ~h company will be privileged to 

and J'tJIbed. 'to !few Tort. "11leJ MAC.,. PoiIlsaDt to staff Sgt. stand at tbe head of the chow UDe ill ~ ::u. ~ ~= "': 
wue inclIided in a tnIn of 10'l for lit week. Each company baS mr ~ tbe Wives Qf'llye .f-
can puDed b7 hio eIJIines. When H' • .. _;J H p' A d' 'aJao ebo8en four privates to buek fIeeIa. 
&be Jonc tnbl poDed In aDd the ermwne JT~UUe er ump n;, for the job oforder17 to DIe 1St Lt. RobeR O. 0l&7 ..-cecI 

ears UI1e01Ipled, in Older to line That ,U _;J 'Coot 0 HOt judges. Wbat&be. prize f~ tbfB tIlIDIB off wiUI a -u.. Ilat ~ 
up 11, of &he peaeb cars OR one . i,~ uue lng . lS ory wm be hall not been ann01lllClld followed cloee1J b7 QIe new Unsh-
BIde aDd ten· OIl Gle «Kher, six ~ ~ .. _. __ 'n._

a 
........ ___ of 

we ............ '" _.. -.~- .......... " ten of U, Ro1Ier& ... ".l'eft'II!; _d 
mea wem to wOlk aDd feed theB), ~ Belt CIeacms , A 580 foot imp impossible? a P8S1J' an4 a day off. Lt. Charles S. ~ _d 
21 ears in euefJ7 21 mlnuWs- The bit air show at Camp Hood proved that it wasn't. The day TIle AIBateUr Night even~ wD1 2B4 Lt. Richard W. BUlUUD. "nle 
with an IItftrage of ceo poWlds last Sunday l'eJIliIld$ us 0( an following the game was designated most recent was t.be ...., bum _,-
of ice per QU'. '!'be JardmaSter aeronauUcal expeIleDee. Ot coune "He-'--- "-_" d the 10 el 1 L.o..L TD Group N. ow &_ the .... ~_ of -... LL Walter later dalJDed it was a railroad our experience Vi&S in no Ya3' con- • .........,~", an v y Un1 .... ..&UO __ 
reconI that would proIIabq Stand neeted with the demoDSVation. lass, bedecked tine feathers, held At Ft. Jackson, S. C. J. Maner. 
lit long time. ' Mentioning It is Just an excuse eourt in a department store wln- Featured In Articles ---.;..... 

Tbe company is ItUl doinc the to ten you about. 'Hermione." dow for the admiration of an. Concert SiDger 
same job for AlnBy food, eheeklng Once upon a time we w~e pub:" "Hermione" Is dead now. But we The 16th Tn Group, under tile Goe. s To Air Cerps 
aDd nelJeeklDg QJe ear.. careful licity' direetor of an aeronautical can never forget 'her great dar- comman4 of Cot Harry 3. Whea
to lee thU \he fooctretalna Its good-wiD tour of two large tri- Ing. The night betore the game ton, Is noW undergoing tz'aIBing 
best eondlUoB, ~ carloads motored planes, spoDsored by Hen- a special parachute was made for at" Ft. Ja.ckSon, South Carolln&, 
of efgaretteS thl'Gugh In praetiea!- ry Pord. An aeronautlealaehleve- her by . a tailor. It took two ot according to a recent. issue of Ute 
~ DOD-stop trillS, to avoid tbeold ment was created out of' it aD us launch 'her from the plane. Columbia Record, Columbia, S. O. 
raJlroad oemests, "the etgarette when we discovered "Hermione," One to' drop her. tenderly, and claDy newspaper. 
hi-jafters," woo haTe preJe4 (JD aweD behaved miss who thrUl~ the other to throw the opeJl A front page artide In. tile 18-
tile roads for yeara to Dab this many thousands between halves of 'chute qu1cltly after her, So it sue of Nov. 19th features a story 
valUable eaJ'!O. the Southem-Howard Colleges an- wouldn't get caught. on the taU ODtbe 16th Group and their 

8....,... AraJ pooa Dual grtcUron struggle In Blnnlng- of the plane. Yes, "Hermione"' traiDlng at their new station, and 
:De Venuto's experience 011 the ham, Alabama, when she .made made her contribution to avlatlon a feature article Jnslde the paper 

raiJroadln peace time found lIer debut via a pa.rac:hute from a history. was written aboUt CoL Wheaton. 
meatB. fl'uits,aDd vegetables go- height. of only 600 f~t, tG the She was the first hen to make The 16th Group left Camp Hood 
iDg to ~ JMts In their· best 30 Fard line. aparachute.ill'lJlP. a short tilneago. 

, . 

;u, Bllward Ro!eDe, a PIld_te 
of the 14th 0C8 Class a~ tile TD 
School, who baa been ,. eervtPg as 
an instructor OIl the IIaWe een
cUilonlng eoune Ia camp Bood, 
was transferred to the Ak Corps 
DWI week, and repm1a to Ke1lJ 
PIeld .. a cad~. Lt Re
aelle reached promlDence 011 the
concert stage in New York, ~efore 
entering the semce, and on his 
leave there two weeks ago -madf 
two appearances. 
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Camp Hood Signnl Corps Photo 

635th Bn. 'Men Live 
In Combat Conditions 
During 3-Day P~obl~m 

Four hundred men and officers the ~urity sections across b 
of the 635th TO Bn. recently re- lake in a raid on iheoppostDg 
turned from a three day tactical force. The' lake was crosSed 'bJ 

boat, and a landing was' made 00 
problem which was heldln the ,Company B's left flank. DuriDl 
Vicinity of Buchanan Dam, near the ensuing raids, two comp1~ 
Burnet, Texas. gun crews and one security sec-

Company, A, acting, as one force, tion were captured.' 
~cupied the north side of the Ra4io Kept Up 
lake. and Company B, together Radio communication. was kept 
with the' recoIiDaisance, platoon at all times; OP's were establish
from headquarters company. was ed on commanding terrain riseS: 
in concealment in the wOOd~ and small patrols were sent out" 
area on the·south. ThrOUghout frequently. In this manner enemy 
the problem,neither of the forces action was reported and the posi- " 
attacked in anystrel1gth, but the tionof the enemy was fairly well' ,', 
security sections and reconnais- known. " 
sance platoons of each company Actual conditions of comb8.t 
made frequent and effective raids. were prevalent throughout the 

F-AITHFUL'MINUTE MEN'-Termed "Minute Men" because they've been pre5sed into service for 
a number of programs and dances the last minute. men of this orchestra are shown here play-

Lt. Robert E. Carlson led Com- three, days and nights. Men slept 
pany B's reconnaissance platoon in "fox holes' 'and ate tinIied 
against Company A the first night rations. A SD.lall gasoline stove 
of the problem, and was captured was issued, to every fifth maD, 
by the security section of Com,- and those who preferred 'to have 
pany, A. Sergeants Arthur F. Han- hot food were able to do so, how
son. Kenneth F. Baxter and Gale ever no camp fires were allowed 
W. Williams, of ,Company A led at any time . 

• . ing for a recent dance in the T-O Building. Men in the group, who have volunteered their ser
vices for a number of programs in camp and without, are Pvt. Walter B. Anderson, 133rd Bn.; 
Sgt. Eddie Martin, Trk. Bn.: Sgt. Willard Herbert. 614th Bn.: Pvt. Dewey Farr, 133rd Bn.: 
Pfe Justin Adam, Trk. Bn.; C;pl: Sam Woode, 614th Bn.; Bates McKinley. 614th Bn.; Pfc Sam 
White. 758th an.; Rozelle Claxton. 374th Eng.; Pvt. John Goosby, 374th Eng.; Pvt.~lIen Miller, 
374th Eng,; ,Pv,t. Edward ,Martin, 133rd Bn. ;Cpl. Merlin Jeffries. 614th Bn.; Pk Vlrnas Allen, 
7S8th Bn.: PEe LaFora' Nelson. 614th Bn-;-;and S.Sgt. William S, Clark, 133rd Bn. 

He Has Spent Four Years In ,trmy 
Collecting Stamps, Headlines ' 

Pvt. Walter O·Grosky. Head
quarters & 'Service Co., OCS 
Regt., ,TDS, has utilized his four 

; Income Tax Problems years in the Army to collect .New Tune Boon For': Telephone things. Will Be Discussed Some men have but one hobby, 

Users In Red,Cross,Rec Room; At North Camp Meet but Pvt. O'Grosky ooast four, all 
U B PI d 0 A · S Enlisted persoIIIiel of the RTCcollecting. He collects stamPS, 
u~ay e ugge, n IT' oon and BTC at North Camp will newspaper. heads, match covers 

t. . ' have a i1,anee to untangle their and shoulder patches. 
TUnely and topical is the new 

song, ''Three Minute Limit on 
the Phone," which is being sung 
aDd whJstled these days in th~ 

" Red Cross recreation rooms of 
Camp' Hood Station Hospital by 
'l'D's recovering from illness or 
injury. 

If ~ song catches on on a 

~ to reveal, within t,he. three- income tax problems .Monday at His stamp collection, is now 
DPnute telephone limit, how much a discussion' period to be conduct- valued at around $1,500, but he's 

be· I' b' o'h rt th ed. by Lt. Buford C.Taylor,. as- stm looking for new and odd . ,oves IS swee~ ea at e 
siStant RTC 8-2. stamps and is particulahy anx-

other end of the lint'. The song ..' . 
Lieutenant Taylor will meet ious to collect more forel~ 

, conclUdes with these hopeful with members of the 2nd AST stamps. He has a large number 
lines: - andRTC regiments, beadquar- of first day issues, first flights 
,"some day this war will all ters and schools staff and WAC and first day covers. . 
I _ be over Det. personner- at Bldg. 204 op- His newspaper head collection 
~ AncJ some day I'll be comirig posite Headquarters Officers' contains apprOXimately 4,500 

" home. Mess on 16th street from 7-8 mastheads from 40' states, and 

newspapers to the list. 

ApprOximately 2,000 match 
covers have been gathered.~' 

gether by Pvt,O'Gx:?Bk~' from 

all states in th~ uriion for his. 
cover collection. 

Collecting shoulder patches is a •• 
relatively new hobby, for • him ,. 
to' da.te, he. hllE gathered about 
50. He would like, to get more, for 
this part of hiS -collection. .:~ 

Army camps are nonovelt1,: to 
bim. During his period of S81'lI.ice 
he's been stationed at Ft. Kriex, " 
Ky.; Ft. il4cCelIan, Ala.; Pt. J3ep
ning, G&.; Camp Beaugaard, '1£.; 
Camp RobinsOn, Ark.; Ft. ~
rison, Ind.;' camp Grant" mr!Pt. 
CUster, Mich.; Ft. Sheridalt,'fu.: 
and Camp McCoy, Wis.; In' ad
dition to' Camp HOod. 

.oDational<s~ it may, a copy 
of it having been submitted to a 
famous network band leader-it 
~ prove a boon to the tele
phone companies who are spend-' 
ing vast sums trying to impress 
file pub1lc with the war-time 1m-

Tilen we'll always be together p.m. be woUld like to add foreign 
. And we'll never worry whether -:.....---------,;...--....".-....... ----
,They evel' 
,Put a limit on the phone." 

portan~ e<mmunication faciIi- . 

tte~ for U1e creation of tbe:OCS Regt. 
new hit numlier fa shared by at H N CO· 
!east four of the soldier-patients: ase w .,. 
with the major part going to 
Pvt. James Pardeen. formeIy, of 
Camp Hood but now at Camp 
Cook, CaL In civil life -'he was a 
professtonal singer and master. 
of, ceremonies in New York Gity. 
Others who collaborated on the 
I¥rics or the melody were Pvt; 
Orville Dingus of ComanChe,· 
Texas; Pvt. Frank Walker of: 
Temple. and Pvt. Francis Mc~ 

mtosb. until entering the AnDy' 
a student at Ohio State Univer~ 
&~. , 

The theme of the song deal!J 
With the pUgbt of a ,soldier .j;ry-

the Wolf 

With the transfer of Lt. Col. E. 
J. Howell to another assignment 
this weekr Major ,.John W.Cam
eron, executive officer of the OC8 
Regiment; assumes the post of 
commanding officer of the regi
ment. 

Major ,Cameron 18 trom wiit
chester, Tennessee. A graduate of 
Oklahoma University, he was a 
corporation and civil practice at
torney from 1931 to 1940. He came 
to the OCS Regiment as its ex
ecutive officer in April of thls 
year. 

~ 1N!L'-" __ -" '""" ~ s.-.. 
by Sansone 

(A summary of the week's news prepared 

Slashing straight int.o the main, As the R.ussians continued to 
Qerman defenses along the 8angro revenge the German conquests,a 
riVer .in Italy, the veteran Bri.tish report from Kiev told of the NaZI 
Eighth Army seemed to be open- massacre of 5,2,000 men, women 
ing its new offensive' to push the and children. one of the worst 
Nazis back toward Rome. Gen. atrocitie.o; of -the war .. 
Montgomery's men launched blt~ Although the MarineS who land
ier night stabs at the reinforced ed on the atoll of TaraWla. in, the 
German lines, ,widening their foot- Gilbert islandS ..suffered the worst 
holds along the river. The long- losses in the histort of the corps, 
awaited British attack could force Maj. Gen. Holland SDiith, com
the Germans to abandon part of manding the operation, 'reported 
their winter line, if successful, that valuable lessons had been 
American units of the Fifth Army learned 'which woUld be used 1ll 
ntarked time with patrol thrusts future Navy operations. 
into enemy lines, also reslsting Coming on sborewith W'hn-t was 
spilited German counterattaek'3 termed insufficient preliminary 
west of, Venafro. bombmg,t~eMariheS ~ped out 

One-Third Ruined the Jap garrison. killing thousands 
Bomb-gutted Berlin finally got a of the enemy. Qen. Smith said 

night's sleep, but reports' seeping that the operation was brilliantly 
out of the city showed, that the carried· out despite desperate en
Nazi capital .,.s one-third In emy resistance. 
ruins, other parts of Germany were Fighting Bitter 
not sp:lred as a powerful fortres:; Navy Secretary Knox told· II 

fleet smash~ at BrOOlen. losing press conference that the fighting 
13 bOmbers and downing 38, Ger- was bitter but that the inVasion 
man planes. Two raids hit Bre- was well planned. He blamed 
men, with rio evidence being reo weather difficulties 'for some of 
'ported that the fI:lids will be' de- the losses. But with .the atoll in 
~eased either in size or force. 
Hij;ler's Europe was rocking' under 
Allied,air PoUnding. 

Fo!iowing capture of· the key 
Nazi base at Oomel. Red armies 
surged 1tOrt~ast in, an attempt to 
bottle up t , escape corridor for 
GertI\AIl tl'9OJlS n the ann. Sovip.t 
atfa~ks pushed--4Loser to the old 
Polish border,. alaough K~rost~n 
was retaken by Jhe. Nazis and 
threatened to cut off the whole 
enemy supply line in White Rus-

American hands, the way was 
IXlved for an all-out assaUlt on the 
rest of the Jap island bases. 

Adding to the confusion of ,the 
Italian political sitUation, a meet
ing of new· political parties asked 
for the resignation of King VictOr 
Emanuel. 

.r=z=-=I;.;;;; .. = ______ "'!'" .... ____________ ,.-,...:.; __ .. ,..;g. ~ia~~ - • 

Lt. Tommy Harmon, Miclligan's 
all-American football back, is safe 
for the second time in '\ brush 
with death in the Army Air Corps. 
Harmon crashed in the junglE;S ';)f 
So. America In A nrtt andall8in 

'. ,.: ."-. 

b1 Panther Editors) _, r 

over China recently. It appears be 
parachuted to. safety. 

Hints of Feelers 
Hints of peace negotiations ~ 

ing started by the Nazis spread all 
over Europe. Diplomat von hpen 
was termed the Key figUre 111 these 
reports. Appea.ls were said to ~ 
been made to J use the Pope' .as 
some sort of an.~. ' 

With. the release from prlsoD ~ 
Sir oSWald Moseley,Br1ti$l faseJSt. 
30.000 persons -protested the acti~ 
-in London which freed the' pia
Nazi Moseley fr<mi an English)ul. 

Venezuela seemf1d nearertG 
joining in active war againSt Ger:
many with the Dation's leader& . 
studying the adoption of a de'$
ratiOn of war. 

, More C~rship 
British Broadcasting Company 

programs will be sharply eensored 
w.ith new taboos aga.tnst many su~ 
jects, including jokes about Amer
ican soldiers, Army officers (al
though not enlisted men), blacIt 
market. southern accents, aDd the 
bombing of Germany. 

Marshal Rommel, :whose soldiers . . ., 

lost the battle of Africa. has been 
&iven another setback by, the Par
tisan guerrillas in ytlg:IOsIaVia. 
Rommel is being forced'to Use 

more and more troops to ma.tcb 
the followers of TitO. guerrJlla 
leader. 

Congress still debated the dif
ferent provisions of a bill· to make 
soldier voting more practica,L:~~~ 

And in the biggest sporting ~, 
set of the year, Notre Dame's foot· 
ball team lost,...to Great Lakes. 
19-14 .• 
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131st Bn. Cops Wedding AMG Faced W. . ith 
Chapel ~el~l~B~~~~~ . Bells Many Problems, 

last .week repeat.ed its achieve- 0·££1-eer ·Wr1-tes 

PBO'l'Ein'ANT .{NON~DENOMJNA.· 
- . TlONAL) 

. . ',:38 A. M. 
• Chapel l'i6-164th a.nd BriC 
r Chapei '639~62nd st 

Chapel 902,--SOth St - . 
Chapel 21os.:-37th St East· 

-Hospital-Red CroSS Bidg 
Chapel 289-170th & Brig 

11:00 A. lit. 
Post Chapel--.52nd st 
Cbapel.ll5-268tb st 

.Chapel 289-17Otb & Brig 
Cha-pel 639--62nd st 
Chapel '22~Sehopl Area 

: Chapel 1156----37th st 'We,t" 

, 6:30 P. M. 
Chapel 115-268th .st. . 
Cha~l' 115&-37th St West 

· Chapel 2209-S0cbool . Area 
Chapel 2l00-3'1th st EaSt. 
Chapei' ~17Otb·& Brig 
. .' COLORED TROOPS' 
Chapel 513" 70tb St 

Worship Services 
10:00 a. m .• H:OI) ... m.-6:30 p. tn. 
Sunday sehool-9:00 a. m. 

,MWllcaJ·bour, Tuesdlty-~:30 p. m. 
EPISCOPAL . 

Chapel '902-50th St 
Sunda]O-6:30 p. Ql. 

CmusTlAN SCIENCE' 
. ChaJJet 1156, 'l1lursday-8:00 p. JI1. 

5unday~:t5 a. m. 
.' ' LlJTII£RAM 
POSt chapel--S2Dd at. Sunday-S:30 

p. IlL' 
lATTBB ·DAY SAINTS 

t:liapel 639, Sunda1-6:30 p. m. 

, JIOJIA."f CA'I'BOLIC 
. Haas, S .... day . 

Hospllal. Red Cro.;a Bldg-4:30 a. m. 
stOCkade-Cl:30 ... m. 
Obapelll56, 37th 8t West-7:00 a. m. 
cbapel:l'I6, 184th& Brlg~:OO &-. nt 
POSt Chapel, 52nd 8t-9:00 •. m. 
24th st Theater-9:30 •. m. 
Cbapel 902, 5OthSt-'f:00 It. lB. 
3'1UI St Theater-ll:OO a. m. 

. Chapel. 115. 9 a. m. _ 
COD1irmation. Chapel 176. 1l:~ ....... 

.' N_ SerrIe<!8 
PrIda7, Chapel ~7:00 p. IlL 
Sundal'. Chapel 17&--8:30 p. In. 
1(ondlQ', Chapel Jl~30 p. m. 
Tuesday. Chapel 1'l~:30 p. m. 
Tttesday. Chapel ~6:30 p. In. 

...... Weeltda, M_es. 8:38 A. JL 
Chapel US&. Prlday. Saturdl\'Y. Mon

daV. 
Oba;lel :1209. Sat.. Mon.,' Tues.. Wed. 
CIlapel 902, Priday. Saturday, Mo~ 

dal' 
Chapel 178, Saturday, Mondav. Wed· 

aesdal' 
· HospitaL Thursday. 

. Evenial WeeltdaJ ---
Chapel 176, TIles, 1"ri~6:30 p. m. 
'Cb~ 902. TIleS,' Thur-6:30 p- m. 

· Chapel 1156, MDaday-6:30 p- m. 
Chapel 2209. Prld$y-'l:OO p. m. 

.... . ... ..Confessions.. . :.. .. •• 
Before every WeekdaJ Mass. 
SaturdaY8 as· foDow.: 
iIOBPlkJ. Red Cross Bldg....,.3·' p. m. 
Chapel 902, 50th St.-f·5:30 IJr 11:30·9 

'Po m. ' 
Chapel 178, IMth & Brfg-$-9 p. m. 
Chapel 115G, 37th at ·West ........ -6 & 

8:30-9 p. m. . 
Chapel 2209. Sdl-oOl Arch, 4:34)-9 Pin-

JEWISH 
O/Iapel 902-"50th at 
Prlday. Orthodoll~7:30 Po m. 
To be foUowed 'bl'a Reform Senlu. 

. STOCltADE 
(Proteatant)-2:00 p. m.-
lfQTB: Watch -weeftly chapel bulletin 

OIl- company bulletin boHds for addl
ttou. to seIledule of Catholic masses. 

ment of a week before by carrying + + + 
off honors again as the best bat
talion mess hall in the RTC. T-4, Pet~r E. Keenan, clerk in 
Headquarters officers mess again 

the service sect.ion of the person
led the officer mess hall ratings, 
while Co. D of the 145th AST nel office of the Officers' Candi-
Bn. was high company mess hall 
in the Sixth Regt., a.nd Co. B of 
the 14'ith AST Btl. took the pla_ 
que for company messes of t,he 
Seventh Regt. 

All efforts to Secure more in-
formation on Army training for 
military g'overnment overseas have 
not produced any facts which 
can assist in a.ctually getting into 
some phase of this work. At pres-
ent, it is necessary to make rou
tine applications through chan
nels, officers not being affected 

date School Regiment, son of Mr. 

and MrS. Peter D. Keenan, of 
Redwood City, Calif., was married 
recently to Miss Katherine E. 
Bock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

The WAC Det.mess rated best Bock of Waco. by any quotas, and service com-
amon'g the TD battalion mess The .couple were married Nov- mand enlisted men being eligible 
halls. ember 13, at 3 o'clock in a. Roman for definite quotas. There is. no 

Catholic church; in Waco, with proviSion' forenliste~ men 'in the 
Cpl . .Joseph C.' Nickolas, a cadre TD'sfor these courses at ~is 

plan for the military goverHmeali 
of Sicily from the policy, finaDe 
cial, fiscaI.supply, property, ]eo. 

gal medical and police points at 
view ..... This type of thing had 
never before been done on se 
large a. scale by the U. S ..•. 

"Today there is little that I 
don't know about greater Italy. 
On one occasion I . had to work 
out an food and' petroleum pro
duct needs for the tsland • • • . 
By breaking down the dally diet 01 
Sicilians, fitting it to.· the exist
ing ration and' transportation it TD'sLearn 

From Bombs 
in' the 4th· Company of the OCS time. 
Regiment acting as best man, and Work Is Described would require I was able to ar-

Miss .Katherine Powell, of Waco, Some of the- de¥1iled phases rive at a figure which' feeds the 

the bridesmaid. A reception fol oC the work whiCb .. one .might 'people of Sk:ily • • • 
. find in military· govemmeDt are 
evident in excel1!.fs in '-an article 
which was printed in ~e Prince;' 
ton Alurilni ·.Weekly magazine. 
The article uses letters !!'om a 

lowed in the Roosevelt hotel in 
(Continued From .Page 3) Waco for immediate friends, 

antiaircraft fire, will not suffer while on Sunday, November 14, 
a dinner was enjoyed at the home 

Take OYer Duties 

greatly .Jrom bombblg' attacks. .of the bride's parents. 
Remember Coneeabnent 

. "Civil . Affairs Officers, the 
name of our miUtary administra
tion.were attached to various di
Visions • • • The CAO's ~eoa 

~ptam who. wrote home about with: tb8 first· wave (in the at-
Pvt. Bernard Rosenberg, of the his activities in: military govern- tack), a ~ tough' position be • 

660th . TD Bn., and Miss sancir ment; This g~ . a broader piC- . .,eauSe· tber have ~ troops. under 
. The imPor.tance of gOOo camou

flage was amply emphasized by 

the speed at which the ~nnrus

sance' planes flew. Only the most 
glaring errors in concealment 
could be possibly observed by the 

pilOt, and good camouflage will 

baffle ~e aerial camera that 

many such rec6nn aissmce planes 

c&rry_ During the demonstration, 
\ observes . from the Tank Destroy:-

Shiller, . recently arrived from ttire of ~e ~n. . their c:OJmiiaDd dd if the gomg 
Philadelphia, were married re- '''My partIcular job (in . the getstDO hot UleJ ftght alone ••. 
centJy at· the 50th street chapel. Sicilian campaign) was that ~ of The job tbese officers do· is w 
The ceremony was executed by planner. in the military govern- take an the civil worrles from the 
Chaplain LeVine. Corporal Theo- inent sectio~known as AMG, eommau4ing general concerned~ 

dore Cramer and Pvt. JameS Allied .MiJitary GOvernment. This ".!.be, past proclama.t1ona este.bUsl!
Mullen were best men. work entaUed WJi~ a complete. ing the military JOVemment, ClOS

Headquarters &·~erviceCo. 
Men, OCS Regt., Landscape er School who were riding one of 

the slow-flying bombers, bad great 
difficulty in locating the masses 
of green-dressed Camp Hood per_ The stone culverts· beiDg buill-' avenue. where heretofore, work 

sonnel who were scattered. along on Battalion Avenue bl the ocS :had to ~ done in· these ditches 
the sides of Blackwell Mountain Regimental area, TDS, have at- ;after every raiit stonn. Since 
with no attempt at concealment ttacted conSiderable attention and this wotlt bas been le.iei, no repair 
other than the color of their fa- work· has been necessary, and 

commendation. Lt. Forest Armin.,. 
tigue clothing, An official "reCently with the ditches no longer' being 
returned from the ItaJiaIl front trout, co~ding the Head-. Washed out, this project has prov
bas remarked,that our tI'Oops quarters and Se~Company of ied to be entirely worthwhile. 
there were not taking run advan- this regiment, who worked as a Fifteen sections of _stone cul
tage of their' supporting 'forCes. construction foreman OIl anti- Verts have beeu set with apPl'ox
The demonStration here at CamP erosion projects in ci~an life, unateIyfive .loads . of stone to 
Hood should have lmpressed on ~ sectiOli -'being used to coai
every. tank destroyer soldier the sugges~ed the plan of laying stone' plete ,the work. slab rock has 
kind of support that the .Air c~rts to the· regimental com- been used exclusively ontbe pro
Force can give TD units aiul how manding officer, who gave his. ject, the rOck being ai>out'three 
this support is easily available to approval for the construction of and one-hall . inches thick, . and 
meet specific situatio~ this project, The culvt!(ts. which iIas Secured from tbe souther!i' 

The demonstration should also have already improved . the ocs Part of the camp. With the eo
have proved that attack from the area scenicaUy, are being la.ld in Operation of the post engIneers 
air is swift and t:oncefltnted. de- the ditches along the road on the lind.the enUst.ed men of' the ocs 
pending for the greater- part of . ~ment. who. are doing alI· the 

its effect on the demora.Uze.tion meet and beat this bluff. Good manual .labor, the plan is being 
of ~und ·personnel. The, airplane counter-intelligence measures. cool carried. out to completion accord
.pilot, like a gOod poker~er, heads, accurate AA fire, proper ing to a mapPeci-out form. The 
seeks to blutf- his opponent into dispersion and digging-in will t?r0ject. _now in its fourth month 
revea,Jing his weak spots before ~ thil- punch out of anything 11as Sgt.Frank Strange iilcharge 
.putting on the pressure. the enemy air force can throw at Otrthe men un.der Lt. Arm1n-
. Tank destroyers are - tpUned to f 118. . . trout. 

ing banks. eontral priees, kick om
the PaacIsta;. aDd reestabUsh law 
and order ••• 

. "In ODe town the CAO hM 
started ~ cleutng on 'a de
cent acaJe. A former filthy place, 
the towD Is DOW quite c:barmiD8 
• • • Jfe (&be CAO) has given tbe 
people the best· avaDable withot$ 
1"UDDiDg them into debt • .. • 

"I thiDk our work bas been. a 
tremendous auocess. The people 
•.• ~ 'h&ve a better govermnentwitb 
DUlI"e able edmInIstrat1on· than 
tile, have kJlOwD In year&. The 
greatest ·llaDdIehp .?II bad. to'O~
oome was the 1eeUag that a 
goldeD . dooi from heaven: would 
open and ahower them withiux
urIeIs.when the AJlies came: OnCe 
they reaUzetl this waa Dot· true, 
they ·started '~mg about busi
nea; as· Usual-whlch fa not .!Sual 
here," 

f Quiz Answers I 
.. 

1. At'least '15 pereent of the 
Jnlormation is said to ba.ve beeD 
pined from photo flights aDd 
reconnliJssance. 

2. One-half. 
3.36, 
4. Iran. 

OIR'tY RIFLJ: IJ~Oa..O. 
\f' 'i I~""" CLE-AN 

\t-tF IF1'=EH 

·"{ouR. GUN IS ~Lt:AN NOW. 

WHY. OIOt-a'Y' VDU 00 ,,(:. 
fttGat,. 1H~ FIIl.$'J' "U'I=W .MtN ",-rEs - NO 

l>AsS FoR' -:f~ 
~ W~£t('-ENO .' 

by Milton Caniff.crHtor·of "Terry and the PiratesH 

.-~----~----------------~--------~ .. HAW! y'PlZETSHDORVILLE LOOI::.I~Y"TATEVUN· 
1'M ANOJ:FICIJU~.. euZ'z... 6£AOE FlJi5T}-TUEN 
AN"'6fVE YUU Q!lM . YUH 5AY,·5Ut~~1 
NAMe J ••• NoW I WHAT AIl.E VUN l 
WUAT'; vuU NAME, 
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I ~our T eams,J' 106th Cay. Eleven 
Remain In Plays TDS In ~ajor 
BB Tourney Hood Tilt Tonight 

The Camp Hood single elimina
tion basketball tournament being 

staged at the field house. contin-
With PFC Keith Quick 

Camp Hood couldn't have made a better choice when it chose 
Sgt. Robert Oemens. Publications Dept.. TDS. to handle the mic
rophone duties at the Joe Louis appearance here next Monday 
night. For almost a year, Sgt. Clemens has broadcast Camp Hood 
news via the air lanes on radio station KTEM in Temple. appear
ing every Sunday morning with a highlight picture of what goes 
on in this Army setup. Sgt. Clemen's work has been very com
mendable, and that's why we say Camp Hood made a popular 
and pleasiug - selection. Jovial Robert will do a bang-up job at 
the mike come Monday night, when Joe Louis and his party of 
ring experts step up for introduction ... Sgt. John T~ Brown, Co. 
A, 665.th(~n .. after completing a fine season with the 665th "Red 

ues at a fflst Ijace. Only four 
teams now remain in the running 
fm' tonight'ssemi-finaJ games. 

Last Monday night's g'ames saw 
tl;}-e. 635th Bn. fjYe eliminate tIle 
264th FA Bn. quintet, 55 to 32; 

Co. D, Acad. Regt. was oust.ed by 

th~ fighting 656th Bn. team, 39 to 
33; Co. "B" 635th Bn. nosed 
out the 90th MRU qtlint, 25 to 
22: 664th Bn. won over the 166th 
Infa'n.try five, 25 to 18; student 
Regiment met defeat at the hands 

TDS vs I06th Cavalry ! Tonight •. at Killeen Field. 7: 45 P<I 
m., the two top-notch football teams of Camp Hood wiD lock 
horns in what may well be pronounced as "The Gaine." for the 
two powerful elevens will'be slamming at one another for the 1941 
pigskin title of Camp Hood. Tonight's dash will mark the sec
ond meeting this season between the two potential grid .champs. 
In their first encounter, more than two weeks ago. neither teana 
could best the other and the game ended in a draw, 6 to 6. 

The TDS team appears to be . 
the stronger, having rolled over 
every team in camp except the 
opponent they battle tonight. Only 
last week,the TDS power was 
exhibited when they run' rough

140th Bn. Basketball 
Team Routs 14Sth AST 
Men In NC League Game 

shod over . the 166th Infantry Led by the sharp-s":~,,ting of 
grIdders; 34 to O. It is a well~ forward Heizm8.o. who threw ill 

-Oevils" football team. has lined himself up for another leather 
tossing job. This time. Brown is throwing leather in the bo~ing 
ring, where he just recently came out the victor in a match on 
the 20th IDGroup's weekly fight card ... And speaking of box
mg, we'd Jike to see the Waco Army Air Field boxing team come 
~ver and compete against Camp Hood's. mittmen in a prelim 
cardpreeeding the Joe Louis debut Monday night. The Air Field 
boys ooast $Orne of the best fighters in the southwest.. Such pugi~ 
lists as Bob·Dutcher. Glenn Tilley, heavyweights; Lee Oak~ Ron~ 
!lie Rongitsch, Tom Kuzma and Stan Young, all middleweights: 
gill RQbinson and Benny Urso, lightweights; Claire Dunmore and 
Ray Hickey. welters; and Jack Johnson and James Franklin. a 
couple of fast-stepping light heavies, dot the Waco ring roster. 
The Air Corps boys really go all-out for boxing, and if such an 
event could SUfIPOrt next Monday night's attraction it would add 
!reat color aDd enthusiasm to the Brown Bomber's showing .•. 

es~blished fact thatTDS has 
14 points, the 140th Bn., RTC, of the 635~h Hq. Co. team, 30.~ always produced about the best 

28; 264t!h F~ Bn. Ol1st~. _ the 20tIt.. athletic material and teams'in the basketball team scored a rousing 
TD Cpo team. 22 to 16, and the hist.ory of Camp Hood, and they'll .33 to 32 win over the 145th AST 
A~ad. Regt. Hq~ ~erv.c.<T.;-667th belol,t there tonight to uphold Bn. quilitet. in last Friday night', 
Bn. and Acad, It-ellt. Co. C teams t~ir long string of athletic featUre basketball game at North 
w.onori forfeits ifom 666th Co .. A, achievements. Already they own 
666th.eo.C and.;665th Bn. teams. the 1943 baseball title of thi~ Camp. 
l'65Pectively. Al'my setup, and to grab the foo!- Trailing by a score of 16 to 18 

'I;uesday night saw the winners ball crown tonight would. add at halftime, the 140th. five witb. 
go into the .quarter-finalround. much to their domination of camp Heizman, Goldberg and Smith u 
play, results of which were not sports events, spearheads, eame back to· produce 
in time for the current issue of·Plenty· Of Opposition. 
the Panther. the necessary llOints for the nar-

Tonight, four ·teams will tangle pe~O:V~::e:h~t:h;=~~:~=,: row-margin Victory; 
at the field house in' the semi- Ratigan. 145th's center, col:"' 

With the uaption of the forthcoming New Year's Day' Bowl final round, after which there 
,ames. the .foetball season came to a dose last Saturday. It was wiUbe left two teams. the final. 
an ugly curtain for big and powerful Notre Dame, as she bit .the ists. wh~ will battle tomorrow 
dust 19 to 14. at the hands of a never-give-in Great Lakes out- night for the championship. 

Consolation honors will also 
fit. in what may well be pronounced· as the greatest upset in aU ~upPo~' Friday night's champion-

-- footbaU history. Two guys named Steve Lach and Paul Ander- .sliip ~e, which will get under
seD proved-that 3 seconds was ample time to win a ball game •. and Wffy about 8 p; m., at the Field 
Yi& a 46-trd. Lach to Anderson aerial, Notre Danie' s unblem- . House. 

the Cavalrymen tonight, as they lected 15 points to lead his mates 
too, will be out there gunning for 
camp football honors. In stevens, 
the Cavalrymen have one of the 
best punters· in camp. and their 
line is on par with any eleven 
they have battled this year. 

Fans may expect· much from 

scoring onslaUght. 

Gatesville Football 
Game T ontght SHuld 
Draw Large Hood Crowd 

ishetl ucord ,JDdted away. On a closins card of 25 games, Kay 
Cuecbalked -up 22 winners. threeddeats. for a willow mark of 
.889. We -W9Il't say it's the best in the nation. but this comer's 
alJ..season pigskiu picks totaled 254 out of 300. which figures into 
(' perce.lage of .847 , . • And so went the 1943 football season, 

New Book 
Suggested 

Dick Williams, John Scroggins andJ The Gatesville Bigb school'foot
Lloyd Horton. of the TDS. back- ball team, un4efeated- in dJstric1; 

field. for these boys bave been ttlay this season. will play I}oIBt 
piercirlg eneoiy lines all season. *0 the Corsicana state ¥e 
All are exceneat field genei'als. and eleven 'tonight at '7:ti p. aLia 

- play the GO·minute brand of foot- Gatesville. 

ball. The game. & bt-distrlet eacoun-
Bxpeet l.aq'e Crow. ter. will determine who.is fie meet ~.(citiog aU the way, despite heavy handicap of WAR! 

One of the new books recom- One of the .largest . crowds. ever ":.he 'Taylor Ducks for Repeeal 

Hq., RTC "A" Squad 
La ••. Hood Tourne, 

to witness. footbaH game in thia .lhonors a week hence. 
mended by the TDS Library, and l'iclD&y is ezpecled to tie . en ilaIld Tonlght's game is. spected'. 
DOW in circulation there is: tonight. A band. .plus cheer lead- draw several ~ fana. 
"Thirty Seconds O ... er. Tokyo." by en and re&ters from both teama 
CaptaiDrTed LaW80lL i' . ~8P3 ·wiIl-be there .. ·back- 16$6th B ..... 

n ~. bigb rank _ong the iiIg their team to the JImft,; ,. "ftjo": •• u-iI!!: ,',. ~ . ) . 
personal narratives of air fighters -.". on -'.- ."-. ·f-..... n.-......... .team .w'ftI~·.1f f1lIIIe fa1Ier-~ buketbaJI ABr BD .. with 22 pOInts. Otber -w __ ... ...- _ ___..........-

~ -tit .... C&zBp contiDues" leacUng scorem iD tbeJoop are; SO far in this war. It is, of coone. IoDlhip of camp Hood? This" The I58th Bn.. ~ __ 
lI·a feA-.pace. Leatting the loop PrOft8t. of Hq. RTe, B team. a great story. and the wtitlDg " the ''lame of the year"-so be clefeatefl the __ BD. '-tet. 
.CiIIe.".. iat1le Hq. RTC "A" .ritb ti points; Heizman, l40th restricted by hard hittiDg:n ·giTes tbere! 15 to M. In & pme p'JaJed 1a-' 
~ ..-a ·ftYe 1PIDs agaiDst no BD.,.1 poJDla. ami Ratigan. ltith US not onIy thespiril of the Arm7Bemem1Jer. the kickoff is '1:45 week, 

..... Mn :so.. with 311 pOInt&' Air Forces. but the spirit of ChiDa. p; m·-TonfPt. 1DUeeB Piel!I! The65ltb tCcreP\ionbu WOIl 
and it should aeNein the mtnda 

&!k!UIaIlbe I*CIl for the ~ Results of ~er games reported of -.Americans that air warfare.·~..... an" sk camea tInIa far. tbi8 ...... 
Jaadea 19 date In IDdiYldual acor- are u foDcnrs: like ground warfare. is ail ieteBse.~;#UI . '. F.ve Bests defeatiDg the 1Olst, 603rd. Tq . 
... II lbeIr ceDar pard. Bud 14ttb. ABTB, 30.146th ABTB.:U serious. bloody busiD. ass that c8lli1ts Co. 'C Teo- 5. 1-23,. Brigade. 66G'th. ~ ~ tile 
.......... 4bo DOW owu a toW D3rd MP. 7t 128tb BIL. 12 """# 8iRb. officera' fiat. .. -.. teua 
of "5t --- ue. -. Ii u-'". ''Bn RTO. 31 for the highest type of American Th . C'has '''tlffel'ed ... :::e.. ..... ioIa._.;,;~. 

-- --. &MI - DKUlhood and sacrifice. e Co. • G3iUl BD .• butet1Jal1 _ _~., 
A aew- C8llleD.Iler for top honors Hq. "A" R'l'C, t6 13tth lID.. 29 EYen mere '.stirrina than the ·team came. in on the short end the . bands of the I35Ul ~ ~:~. 

18 the league is the D3n1 K. P. 1tith ABTB. 62 It'lth ASTB. 31 . of a $1 to 23 score ina game c1ase ene. 31 to !t. ~. > 
part that. deals with the Tokyo' '. . , " ... t 

!ltBotet, wbich was only reeenu,- 143rc1 ABTB. 45 14'rth ASTB, as .bombing, is the description of the, .apJast. the l'eIUlar635th .Bn. .fiVe. _. ~., 
~ Uld enlereclleague play. 1ttth ASTB. 2'1 13tth Bn.. 21 ellperiences of .Captain Lawsea. last week, wblle the eo. B.635th Sports £ftterhlllllReftt 
11IiJa -- lIM two wfDs against no ·ltlat Bn .• 33 ltotll Bn., 28 . . _ Do .. QlliIltei oustecl tile· JIll. eo.. r .I~~.J __ . 
u.ea ....... &oa1ecI lot poiDW JIq "A" BTO'5J 13Mb Bn. 28 and lbose of his crew who sur 1i1Gth ... team _ a fut _ ..... e.' PI_.e4 til .~.»nI -..1 

• .... '- '\lived. in reachIDg a safe place III . ... .. -
..... fibeIr oppnnnla ''l. Hq. "B ·RTC. 28- latb ~ 3S Ch1Iia fftthe face of the ad .... nc- M HIt.: Botll camea were apart A full ........ eDkt:W. st 
~ ..... ~ IICOI'iq 1t5th ASTB, to 141Mb A8TB. 18 . of the CMft'eIIIt camp aiDeIe e1lm- ........ to .,., Ia aIIIe ... 

...... ~. Of u..,. ·ICnl luq 'ASrB,. SO IMh -ASl'lt~ 31. ing .Japanese. IBMloa ~. -.~_ run -eft aeuea - '. '" . 
-- . Q,.. C. UIIIIII aa.. 'iOiiIIDo "l'bII' 

__ ,-...II.. : : Sports Program Now M the field I1euse. : ::. :,-: ... '7:'::: 
,-. .,.,.. Athletic 'rogr&II\ Mow u..de~ay" fA C .. t\ '-'SlIt T_Oootior.::"'":' .:t.::......:, 

•... de.rw· .y. In'~. iD-*;'"": i:=~~M~ _. - -. ....,.--- .... - -'"*"" .... -a UQ\ftI1·UGHaM ' .............. ~---.. # ............ It •• teamdet .... _ ........ nc..ta~_ .. ' .. 
HOOd'a ne1lnld IIft'lftl. In.. Co. a. .... 1111 ........ to ............ fit .... Ad, . ..: 

.~ _. ~,. '...uc JIl"GI!&Ia .:: ~ ~ ~ the: .;.. , . * ................ _. __ ~ ... ___.. alii .. e • .t •. ~~ 
•.. Ji.'. 8 till ,.... ~ ... "1Ii --oiI.,"-'-.. y~~..J.._ ...,. bF CIf'I'ld1Ic$Iag & ..... JIIM ....... "'-...... . ... _., ... _; ........ ,~. 
- ...... ......., .. u.:. --.-~- .. '.~ ... -touA·feetIId·~ Jacl .......... _ .. _~ .-, . ··'i'\ 
At a '12 U ....... wD: ... ,.Jw;aIIIt < ~-.~. . ."'Iteda" oajJped_' ... eM mei. til . ...... -<DIe ..... .." iF ' 7 ....... -

.... 1 1 .... ., ......... tI'eS ... ~ 8ftFdL ' -bonors ~.. ... the.serwce· ......... CD. il 11ft ..... U. .............. .-- _ .. 
-_~. . 4rt:a& '1M lIeD... A· ..... ~- Of rm .' . ., aareIUlGQ. 11 to .. HeM- eh II' . P 'V 1'MIe.. ' .... ..,....,. 
tM £ .. ____ ,,··r.-~Z~i~_~"QUariers BtI7 .. II to .. 3Jatw7J-______ .;;. __________ -----...,. 

. .lew. ..... .., IS « w- ._- ---.----- A. 1. to It. aad Baeter7 "B"; , to 
ttIIIfI&. . .0Nl*S'..... .rIIm they. 0. 
........ _ _ : -jiiilIP "IW tD tbe fint of .. With the eenclU8ion of footbaD. 

_ <I nc .......... taler aIh· "l1). CInI8ifs weetJy filbt the ftdoua teems In the 2RUl 
_ ... __ ~ .., ~ CIIIdII"iu&- ........ ' £!Mi .DJSht, • :JoatInc fOl'WW& to. .,!rea.J[. 

-;;'.' .. _ .,....-.. ilia • ... _ ........ ..tdah ......... prete tournwnenu, ..... teams a1-' • 

1& GiL~··t.. JIIabte. ... ..... ane- wm. a draw. MMI \wet: reaa,- bayq mtared the BP1p4e 
...... fit ~ 'eah ..... u( .~ 'BIDI ja toumamen' andtbe camp 8InIIe 
..... -We -A:wu.a fII u. ....... cIIreCk!d .. ,. .~ C. Meek eUmtnatloa toomey. 

- .......... 8enices Of-- -au 0It'de W.WbipteJ, at tile ... ~ ... ........, .ate&~ aoe-. 'aea 'Bn.' JIozmg. leama are be- Hq. Ce., UTC Seeks 
•• . AI", --.. "fOUeJW1; .bag' 0I'IIlBDid In each COIDiJan7 .. 8osketboll Games Now 
-- ..... teeIIIeH. IIIld It lsp1anned to stage mter- . 

1'etUIIIII-tIas a&tncted 122 men, . batalkm riDs tourn ntB ·thin The. Hqs. Co.. lJTC, baab!leera' 
...... 'tile ~ nearness of . .. ame WI have Issued a challenge to an bas-
......... lYmest 100 men have \he near fUture. tetball *ams in desire of fast 
.... "·,iIl ·tIle fiYe eompauies competition. 
.. 1Jul" aD 'teams. workoUts Was Blocking Back Although the UTe qUintet Is 
aee already laprogress, both at Jack steele, right halfback on still OD the untried list, they feel 
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